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The Iowa Department of Public Safety releases the names of missing persons on 
a weekly basis.  The list for this week, released by Commissioner Kevin Techau, 
contains 165 entries.  This includes only the names of persons reported missing 
since the last press release.  Of those missing, 23 are adults and 142 are 
juveniles.  166 entries were canceled during this period.  There are a total of 323 
persons currently on file with the department; of these, 237 are juveniles and 86 
are adults. 
 
The Iowa missing persons file maintained by the Missing Person Information 
Clearinghouse of the Department of Public Safety consists of the names of 
people entered by law enforcement agencies into the data bank of the statewide 
computer network.  Primary responsibility for the investigation of a case lies with 
the law enforcement agency receiving the report. 
 
For each missing person on the list, the following data is provided:  name, age, 
date of disappearance, entering agency, and type of incident.  For those located, 
the list provides name, age and agency. 
 
The lists are attached. 
 
For further information contact: 
 
    Wendie Nerem, Operations Coordinator 
    Missing Person Information Clearinghouse 
    Iowa Department of Public Safety 
    Division of Criminal Investigation 
    Wallace State Office Building 
    Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
    (515) 281-5138 
 







